WELCOME TO BEARADISE!
125 Jumpseed Way
Boone, NC 28607

List Price: $1,950,000 Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5.5
Square Feet: 7800 Lot Size: 2.3 MLS ID:

Ever wondered what it’s like being on top……..of the mountain? Let us show you. WELCOME TO BEARADISE! An amazing
Rustic French Country mountainside majesty designed with the highest standards of quality. No expense was spared with
extraordinary imported and handcrafted designs and details. Every room showcases the breathtaking panoramic mountain
views. The world-class architectural details include: Four Floor to ceiling rock custom fireplaces (3 wood burning and 1 gas),
and a timber trussed ceiling in the Family Room and Keeping Room; Textured walls throughout; Custom curved and centrally
located suspended staircases; Unique ceiling details in all public areas; Exquisite Walnut Island Countertop in Kitchen; Currey
& Company Light Fixtures Timber Beam Accents Throughout; Some of the areas finest Custom Milled Wood Trim Casings and
Crown; Professionally designed state of the art gourmet kitchen complete with glazed alder cabinets, Thermador appliance
package, custom granite countertops with an oversize butcher block island and prep sink; Main floor includes, stunning dining
room, large drop zone, laundry room, gourmet kitchen, home office, family room, breakfast area, keeping room, butler’s pantry.
After nice day hiking the trails or enjoying the mountainside, retreat to your master suite where you'll find 1 custom milled to
match with granite gas fireplace, a lavish master bath equipped with double water closets, an open-air walk-in shower and
large jacuzzi tub underneath an elegantly lighted domed ceiling; Step outside to the private overlook with your morning coffee
and experience View-Topia. The views are stunning and endless. Look closely and you'll even spot a bear or two! Head down
to the basement when it's time to relax while enjoying a movie in the private theater or entertain friends and family in the newly
renovated and finished area now including wet bar, second living room, lounge area and flex space. Exterior features include a
Lamarite slate roof, rough-cut cedar shake siding, and solid timber accents that express its refined style. Enjoy peace of mind
year-round with a whole house generator.
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